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llege. This sit uation , however, 
D1ff1c_u_lty rn Study ing Cired as Objection; Better
 Living !-I< 
-1<-1< 
,es a broa der outlook and a New Tennis Courts 
to be on I ons an conomy Given as 
Advantages 
b,:oader scope than thos e of oth er Built and Old O
nes to be "What do you th ink of havi ng a mody, juni
or mechanical, favors the ! ..4'1f,~li!ll::I 
f Grievances Lisred by Stu-
.coJJegoo. Js contact wi th pur e refine- Removed 
donnitory buil t on the M. s. M. id ea and concluded, 
"that the trafy:1- ! ! 
dent Counc il; Action at 
ment or with pure -prac tica lity bet- P lan
s are going forward to campua't" A
r med with this question ing acquired in a
 dormitory wou)d t S!L:~::::'li= : M
ass Meeting Unanimous 
ter than contac t wi ,th m ore or le ss "strea ml
in e" the M. S. M. campus . your Inquii-in .g 
Reporter traveled help a lot in later life."
 : 
: B y an actual vote an d over-
_.f a mixture of each? It's ju s t a Amo ng the
 recomended improv e- abo ut the campus 
this week see king j N . H. Ros sbach favors a ,do rmi - iC 
i( whelming vote of the st ud ent body 
.tllOught, anywa y. . 1 ments 1
s the removal of the pr ese nt un sus pecti ng st
ud ents al ·who m to tory for Freshmen alo
ne. When : 
: present at Friday 's 11:00 Mass 
We bear Prof. McCioy Lhlnk s his i tennis co
urts in front of ;parker fire :~l1e question. 
/ as k ed for th e reason for ~lys iC 
._ Meeting, the Miners officially de-
.tharm(?dynam ics class is improving ' Hall. Th
e area will be very exten- Your Repor te
r's first victim was answer, Ro ssbac h exp
lained , "the ! 
-tc clared a boycott on Harvey's Cafo 
.now that the last quiz average was j s iv ely landscaped and 
a walk ·will Jim Hoelscher, freshman, who 
stat- fre shmen, because of their un- ' -tc 
.... -"liiil~~ ,~~~~ 111!!!-!Wllll t in retaliation for alleged mistreat-
.allnost 100. B ut we wonder from . be buil
t from P a rk er Hall to the ed: "I think th
at dormitory would familiarity with Rolla a
n d surround- t :21 ! ment. 
.nm ors_ how long thia impression / new H a
rri s Hall. A high hedge will keep t he fellow
s together and ere- ings shoul d stay in a s
choo l dorn:J.i- -tc liill.i::;..,.._.= 
-f( The following eight grievances 
wquld last if homewo rk .papers were I be place
d near th e pr ese nt Power ate more school 
spirit and good tel- , toi·y until they become acq ua in led 
: llll~i~§;'.;:~~ i against the Cafe w
ere listed as 
..collected at the beginning of eaoh Plan t to c
onceal the large coal pile lowsh ip. " 
; with the tow n a n d facilities and :f 
JIiii 
-tc caus e for t.he action. Open debate 
.class. I which ha s been in "eye sore" on the Another enthusiastic supporte
r of th en by th eir seco
nd yea r bhey can i 
! was he ld on them before the vote 
The facult y certainly is w,ieldlng campus 
for many years. These a dorm\tory was 
C. A. Schaeffer, wisely dec ide up.on some 
fraternity : 
t was taken. 
tbe kn ife on the junior and senior plans wi ll
 be bro ught before ·1:1he who exclaimed , "A
 dormitory would or house at whJch to 
st ay. -tr: 
-tr: Cl) Harvey 's did not support the 
.class sche dules and programs for Boar d o
f Curators when th_ey mee t sure be swel l. 
I believe that one I "I believe. 
th at th e d~sadvantages : 
i schoo l dir ec tory. (2) For the past 
the for thcom ing y~ar . ·We think W edne sday
 in Columbia, Mo., by wou ld, besides bein
g more economi- of a dormito ry outweigh 
the ad- f 7£l ~r%t •1• 1%41'-1% t thre e years tlhey ha ve not s up ported 
tbat most of the rearrangements ·are Dr . Che
d se.y. It ~ also plann ed to cal, offer better co
nd ition s for vantage s ail
d th at tiherefore th e ~~ "'1 
l,tll:I ~ ~ ~ t th e Rollamo . (3) The Cafe doe s 
.Jlle, but the re is still a crying need co ncr ete 
the two courts east of study and living '' 
I idea is impractical ". This is th e 
:. not advertise in the "Miner" in 
~ th e chemica l engineering pro- J a~kling Gym. as 
an N. Y . A. Pro- Avdan, a student from 
Turkey opin ion of IDd Mysk ows k.i, so ph o-
·,tr f.or tt -tr: proporti on to s tudent bus
iness re -
' . . I more Met who continued "D orml- -tr: u. 
-tr: • ceived (4) p · bl 
for elec tives. jec t . The fence
 on th e pre se nt tennis who 1s takmg petroleum
 eno-m eeri ng . . . ' 
. iC 
f I ric es are exor tant . 
The new Boy Scout fraternity, i cou rts in fron t of Park~r Hall 
wi11 at M. S. M. vent ured his° opinion ton
e s have been tned 'ln quLte a : 
1A; w (5) Intolerant attitude toward 
Alp.ha Phi Omega, is really going I be used as far as possible on t!he say ing, "It would be much che
ape; ,· nu°:ber ~f. schools and have tur,1;1ed -
tr: a.ppy • htttt ~ I%g1·u1·11g i OMiners" an <d their patronage. (6) 
.at thi ngs with a bang. Plans have n ew co
urts. a nd would crea
te much friend ship, out fl ~ps in a majo rity
. 0 .f th em. : 
-'f" l\..;J .,-:: ; Harvey 's discourtious "bouncer" is 
I but I 
don't think bhe bo s would All in all, y
our Inqun-mg RepOl '- -tc 
-f( too tree wHh his "persuad er" should 
alre ady bee n made for correcting I T he workers on H a rris Hall 
y t er found the general conse nsus 
or sit lJfrnm • I an y M' . ·t b b 
- f th f' h d h' h ta t d 
ti f th th study as we11, but just p la
y around." . . 
-tr: 11 
-f( f mer Spln e s own. (7) 
-,... e o e ire . azar s w 1c s r e 
excava ng or e nor 
opinion of the st ud ents to run about -f( 
~ i Th eir food ia unpal atable. (S) 
Gist aro und school. Besides con- j wing Monday
. The dirt removed will . Soph~more Steve 
Zwarka, ':ho midway for and against a 
dormi- f : Harv
ey's was a chiet insti gator ot 
.cerning themse lves with boarding be used
 to grade th e new tennis 15 a bit ne_utr
a l on th e question, tory. Most of those 
agains t the it ijih~ .J1Jt:11· r%1%nur1· Jtt!t1·11"r -tr: a pe titio n a
gainst the formation of 
.house condi tions, dangers in the '. courts. 
Th e M.I.A.A. conference agreed that dorm
it01·y would save dormitory contended
1 tha t one could -tr: W.a.f~ ,ZllCl. ,;.I~ 2'l[I. 
~ i 
.eh'em. labs, and sundry other things 
I tennis tournam ent will be held he l'e expenses
, yet in regard to study he not st udy as w
ell, because of th e f 
a co-operative eati ng club on the 
which need remedying, the members 
1 nex t spr in g, a nd the Miners mu st fears rt
hat "stu,dy hour s wou1d go "continual bull-
sessions". The better -tr: 
ca mpus. 
' I iC 
* The complaints were listed by the 
.are going to take over the local hav e fo
ur good courts by then. to waste unless 
de finite rules wo uld livin g conditlions, better 
friendship s ,. ... ..,.,.........,.,...,....+ 
t by the students marks the first time 
.Jloy Scout troops, and repair and ____
___ be enforced in regar d 
lo thc.m." and acq ua in ta nces, and 
:giore ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ••.-...-..1rJrJdrJrlrlrktt*tt...., 
...... 1cAAAAAA*~~ in recent years 
· that un ified effort 
4ls tl'ib~te to~s at Chri~tmas in co• I . b I Becaus
e of the much wider sphere eco nomical qual
ities of a <dormito ry - ------ -------
--:---------------- has 
been made py -the student body 
opera tion W1th the •Fire Depart -, Lions Clu Is Host o
f friendship and acq uaintances of- we re the
 arguments of the stu - Al h Ph ' O 
to am eliora te conditions in Rolla 
)llent. More power to 'e m. I M s M St d t fered by a dormitory, Brendon Car - dents for a
 dormitory. p a l mega to Exhibitio
n Platoon und er which they must live. 
We wonder what bas become of 'io . . . u en s -
------ ----- -------- ------ Ins
tall Members Performs at Game At t
be end of the Mass Meeting 
the plan for re-ro uting some of the ; 
- b t t d t . "Tl 
pietur:es from the Bureau of Mines, 
.cam .d alk I The ten es s u ens m, 1e MS M B d 
I Ph • D G' 
pus si ew s. School of the 
Soldier," Joseph H. l. , l. roa Cast S YSICS e
p t, lVeS News of its official recognition The exhibition 
platoon of the Washington D. C., showing 
the con-
Who was th e pres ump tuous Farnsworth
, Norman D. Blair,/ Pl d Q KfRU Sigma Xi P
rogram by both the faculty and student local R. 0. T. 
C. battation gave its centration, smelting a
nd refining ot 
_gentl eman who took it upon him-; Francis T. Hiiey, Richard T. Wea
v- anne Ver 
counci l, and an attendance of thirty initial 
performance last Friday be- copper were 
shown . 
.aelf to post a notice last Friday in er Geo
rge T. Cross Cecil E. J en-1 
. . The Sigma Xi discus
sed its ten- pled~es at la st Thursday n
ight's tween the halves of the M. S. ~l 
Pa rk er Hall to the effect that the · . ' 
. . N B, F. d w Dr. Arnold VVilhams, who tea
ches . d m
eeting marked the successful in- Warrensbu
i·g football i 1
-.  ;~ 
t 
i mngs Wilham . rown, ie . bl' 
1 , . th E 1' h d ative program for 
the year an . . 
game The - F C d S k 
rill Platoo n would not meet for F'inle;, D
aniel S. Lynch, and Ster- , pu ic spca<mg 
m e ngi_st tie- I' ' . • b , t;,.l aguraticn of Alpha Pht Omega , M
. different fotmations of th platoo • · .
 • 0nra pea S 
actice at eleve n o'clock as sched- ,' 1,·ng P. B
arron, we 1·e feted by •~e pa1-tment, has _1ec
e1ved_an JnVJ a odn lli k n~ "'"' t c PHJ&'ram
 prese n S. M.'a hew service )f1·aternity . 
Ac - . . e n 
t M • - A I E E 
w, f b by 
the ph ysics department in their 
. . were well l eoeived by llbe spec
 ta- ,a eetlng Ot 
IOed. We hesitate to pu t the finger i Rolla L
ions Club - la st Thursday to take part m
 a senes o ro~ . first meeting year, hel
d last Tues- I cep.tance of :be . ch~pter by the tors. The platoon 
was commanded •
 • • • 
« suspicion on the St udent Council. ! noon at the Pennant H otel. T
hese caste; t~ •be pre se~ted over station 
j nat?Onal orga n1zat1on JS now assured I by Carl Cotteri ll, Junior Military Mr. I. F. Conrad, a General 
Elec-
.It smacks too much of the "Observ- 1 
. h • d' 'd a1 I Kill"RiU in Columbia ,by t he colleg es day . and the form
al installation of mem - student. 
- tric expert on elect ric meters 
and 
..fng Quoru m " II ten st u
d ents we1~ t e m iv1 u of Missouri. The
 Missouri Schoo l of T_ l~ree s_peakers, Pr
of. Jensen, I bers is expected to take p_lace next Membership ,·n the platoon ,·s en•' measuring
 instruments, spok e about 
. · . . guests of ex-se
rv ice men of 
th e I Mines will ivc one of this series P • F h d D Th 
The Miners might have been cir- I Lions an
d were intr oduced by the g 
I OJ.. a1 n a~, an r. omas ,,; month. 
tirely voluntru·.y and is open to a.11 tlhe vari
ous wattbo ur meters at t he 
cuit favo rites in the M. I. A. A. in i Pres. 'T
. R. Schweer. of broadcast~. 
. all of the phys1cs department , m ade
 At Thursd ay night's meeting , basic 
st udents who show proficiency I A.IEE meetin
g held in N orw ood 
.September, but th at just goes to i During
 the luncheon , at whic h The tentaLive 
date and um~ set up the program . Each of t~
ese men several worth while campus projects
 in military dri llin g . The office 1·s are Hall 
last Wedn esd ay eve ning at 7:30. 
4'how how wrong the spo rt s prophet : there w
ere approximately 60 per- for the M. S. 
M. broadcaS t 16 :o gave a report 0 ~ th e. particular re- were considered, and commit ees ap- selected from
 adva.nced students . Mr. Conrad, who wa
s in t rodu ced by 
ea.n ~e. We didn't go up as far as I so ns pres
ellt , P ro f. David Walsh, be in the form of
 a rou_nd tab le di s- search work he JS domg. 
Prof . J en- pointed to determine their pr act
ic - At pr ese nt there are approximate - ' Mr. 
Valier , anothe r General Elec-
e w1shed, but we can stilJ hit that cha.ii-man
 of th e v. F. w. Armistice cussio n , of some topic from 
th e sen, discussed ·
th e C. G. S. and .M. ability. Also , plans wer
e ma de to 1y 60 enroll~d m em·bers . This n
um- tric representa tive, also told of the 
P .mark if the t ea m will just keep 
I Day Par aide com mit te~, . presented st udent 
engine er. "What t he p\ehs~ K. S. syste m s, 
of me a sur ements ; assist the local fir e de
p art men t in ber however wiJI be reduced
 to new in kless recorders late ly put on 
Jlp Its good work. a sli•de
 .rul e to J oseph H. Faros- pective enginee
l' think s of P_rot. F ar nh_am gave 
a r es ume of its Christma s collection and 
distri- 56 ~t.ud-ents w'ho will go to make up 
the mark et by his comp any. 
World " is bein g cons idered 
a s a bis geo phy sical res earch; and Dr. b
 . . f t ., I th' f th 
I Th t I" ! 11 d b 
worth, who had taken top honors at 
Thomas discussed the elect ion de- ut1on 
o oye an"-,1 co 1ng or e the six squads
 in t.he exhibition r. ~ an WR!$ O. ow
e. "/ a mov ...... 
eniors' Pictures to 
the competition give~ by th~ V. F . po;:::.~ :~:!::t;i School of Mines fraction in liquid potassium and needy. platoon and th
e one reae rve squad. 1ng picture which sho
wed clearly 
W. for the ba sic course s ~udent s st udent s
 will carry on t.his discus- liquid phosphorus
. Leroy Allen , preside nt 
of the fra· Names for the pl at oon are be
ing : the manufacfture And produ ction of' 
e Sent to Companies 
of M. s. M. on Armistic e Day . 
______ _ ternity, emphasize
d its need for considered, as are design
s for a me ters and the ir com ponent part
s . 
Immedia te ly a ft er the dinner, sion. Stud
ents inter est ed in trying 
more memb ers to carry ou t its guidon 
and a breast in signia. The Th e picture a1
so diagrammed and 
Th is year the R egis trar 's office Prof. Ran
kin spoke on the high- out for 
th e broadca St shoul d see Dr. F eind Announces work. Any student p
ast his first members at·e also casting a bo
u t for l sh owe d the working Pr incipl es of 
lans to send out pictures of the ! lights a n
d deve lop ment of Mathe- Dr . Wi!J.iam-s in 
th e next few days. Rules for Excuses semester in co llege
, who h as had a -so ng fol' the p latoon. 
mos t of the mo de rn meters . Anoth-
enior class along with t.he circular ~ matic s. 
------
som e sco uting experie n ce a nd main : This 
unit is to be a pe rman ent · er shorter mov
ie , "Elect ric Ships", 
e!:~1·~~:~ 1~~n!s~~~:~n;:1g1f~m-~~: I ta ,~ya j;~·ie~:d~ :•d p;~:~;;r :!sM/!i~ Pre .. Regislration to It ha
s become nec ess ary to again !~~nne~ .7~r~sd:l i
~~ 7: f::.e;:;~b~:::~;: ;::r e.~d Yi:a:.~ I~ ;:::::e ~:e:~ f;: .: ; 1:~r~1:. n shown to complete the 
B • N 
t M d r emind ihe student 1body th at ex-
id that aboutl 500 letters are sent g uest of Lt. Powers, who is a me
m- eg1n ex on ay 
and is urged to a tt en d the nex t vide en
tertain m ent between halves The meetin
g W3.£ ad journed by 
a.ch year to firms throughout the 
I ber of the Lion s. 
cuses becaus e of illness or injury me eti ng
, to be held Dec~mber first. o fathletic gam
es and to function the cha irman af ter hot 
refre sh ments 
1 • k 
- t - f t ·na ca n be given onl
y w hen th e stu-
ed 
ountry. This 1s the first time I The banqu et end ed ati 1 o'c loc • 
Pre-reg1s ra t.1on or n ex sp r1 :::, de nt repo
1its to the ho spit al for -------
at other events. were se
rv . """ 
I 
M d N ex
amin ation or brings an exc use D C k L t 
. S. M. will hav e sent ollt pie- a nd the 
st ud ent s return ed to their for a ll st ud ents ex
cep t regul a i· fresh-
At the present ti m e, the m embers I 
ur es, Many sc hools send complete I respective afternoon c]asees. men will star t on on ay, 
ovem-
r. 00 e ec ures are plannin g a drill which 1is to be 
Banquet f A I C E 
raduat ion bulletins. 
------ ber 28, and a l1 s
ched ul es must be from a privat e physician. 
Before Photo Club give n at the s. A. M . E . dance, Dec. 
0 • • • • 
The M. s. M. pictures will be ' llak· · A I Charity Ball in the
 R eg isra.r 's office b.y 12 no on Recently a 
large number of boys 
3rd. I ls Held in St. Louis 
n from -the Rollamo and will be nnua 
on Sat urd ay, December 
17· have been coming to 
th e ho spital Th e Ph olograp hy Club pr ese n
ted Lt. Powers is in cha rge , and in• 
ub1ished in pamphlet form with Is Held at 'Tavern' Failur
e of any student to pre- as king for excus
es because of col ds th e fir s-t lectur e in the 
sel'iee of ten structs the platoon in th e va
riou.s The St. Louis Chapter of the 
n att ractive cover. Therefore, it 
register will subject the student. to I oi· headaches. on previous d~ys '.in- to be g ive n this year. Doctor Strath- drills once each week . 
American Instit ut e of Chemical 
impe rat.ive that every Senior Th e Juni
or Club gave its 10th a Jate registrn ,tion 
fee of fiv e dol-
st ead of comm g to 
th e hospital at mor e R . B. Cooke, by mean
s of ------ E
ngineers gave a banquet Monday, 
h
ave his picture taken . Although annual C
harity 'Ball at th e Sinclair hvs. 
_ I tuhse dteitmeremo,nfe
th
,.~beithllne:ssthaencdonled~tlto! slides , c_olor prints, 
and an actual T 8 t p• H Id November 14, a t Garavelli 's
 jn St . 
ere ls t f the 'I' 
S t rday night I 11 b
 t t ' 
'" t h 1 . au e a l O S TAui
s. Mr. J . A, Holmes, Director 
ircula r lettters each year, Mr. Hub- Nov. 19.
 The co uple<a, dancing to the Faculty Ad1
vsers on November 
' ahon print , expl ained the Lheorn ,
s Initiation Ceremony of Service of th e National Alumi -
a grea response rom Pennan t avern
, a u • Blank sc he<iu. es Wl 
e sen o war ran ts a n a bsen ce fi ·om classes. pt·~,
& t . •~n or .a ,: ree-co or ·sep~-
I"" 
believes that the reprinted the music of 
th e Varsity Or ches tra 25, and any student 
who wish-es to Some of th e r~quests a
re un-, and practi ce of co lor photography . 
nate Corporation, spoke on boiler 
ictures will greatly assist 1n at- were dres
sed in pajamas and other ch ange his curric
ulum mu st no tify doubted.I~ aut'nentic whi
l e others I Doctor Cooke stresse d the 
fact On Thu rsda y at 5:00 p. m ., Tau re
ed water tre a tmen t. 
trac Ung attention to the M . -S. M. clothes 
that they might ·be wea r- the office bet,)r
e that day. a m pos itiv e are 
simp ly due to the , ti t •t dvi b 
t... t Beta Pi, an honorar-y eng ineering 
I Dr. Schrenk, Dr. Conrad, and 
ra..d.6. · in g if the
re wer e a "S hip-wr eck" a t t 
h d l f l 'indisposition of th e 
st udent or per• la 
1 
was not a sa le 
O en er fraternity, held it s semi-annual in- P
rof. Yat es of the ch-em.foal de-
J 
One copy of he sc · e u e o. ~ 8.!i~-, ha s . some cases ju s t pla·in laz i- in_Lo t.his re a lm o
f pho togra~hy 
I 
ack GlaLthaar, President of the 12, midn:igh
t. es is available at
 the Registi· a i· .:1 ne: s. in 
wl t~o ut a thor ou_gh understandin g itiation 
in the club room. The ini- j partment , and 
Prof. McCloy 8.Jld 
Tr iangle, .has priced the cost o! During
 4ntermission there was a off ice . Student
s would do well to / . _ 
_ of ·'Bla ck-and-white " photogi·aphy. 
tiatlon WB.ii cond ucte d in the custo- Ray Va
ughn from the mechanical 
.reprints. The SenJors will be pro- floor sh
ow given ·by th e member s of try to mak e O 
schedule for them- . We w11l only excuse 
tho::;e from 
m a.ry sec retive mann er; Mr . E. E. , departm
en t wer e p rese n L The eub-
Vided with some 1·eprints fol' thefr the club
, and Dick Followill favor ed se lves befo, ·e :
•eporti ng to their ad • classea that we are 
ce1,tain are The manipulation of Lhe came
ra s, HilJ, a graduate assistant in th e je
c t of boiler feed water treatment 
filter s, sunshades, develop ers, fixer s, 
own use. The pamphlets wiH be them w
ith a n accor<lion solo. Man y viser. 
rea lly entitled to such exc use and 
Physic s Departm . en t, and Profess or, l_s or_ cu
rrent .interest to our school, 
J>rinted during the Christmas holi-
Student s in the Science curri- in order t
o de termine this 'we mus t and various new 
types of aipparatus J. S. J ohnso n of the <Elec
trical Engi- in v iew of the fact tbat we ex
pect 
day s and will be ready by the first prominen
t persone were seen among culum a re t.o r
eport to their major see the student at the
 tim e of the 
th at hav e been recently developed in ncerlng D
epartment assiste d in the to install some bo
iler equipment for 





illn ess or injury . 
0rd er to facilitate 
th e operations initiation activities. 
the treatment of fe ed water in the 
th all! ld ! di g The p
roceeds of th e dance will go prof eSBol'. 
necessa ry for th e new •branch of 
near future. 
e m ng. The ea 
O sen n entirely to chardty for buying books
, Pr e-r egis tJ•ntion will be conduc.tcd 
E . E. FEIN •D, M. D. the science we
re explained a nd In honor of the newl
y admitted 
.Pamphlets to posible employers of and cl
othes tor needy boys and/ in the same m
anner as last semes- Student Health
 Director. demonstrated. 
.
1 
members a_ banquet we.a held at the 
our grads was eugest:ed by Prof: g irls, an
d helping crippled children. · ter, a nd the sc h
edul es turned in first -------
Colonial Village at 6·00 p m The Independ
ents' Meeting 
Clayton and wlll be financed by the 
I f t· 'I" The nex,t lec ture will be 
given I . . . 
The Junior Club, an organlza- will get f
irst choice O sec wns. _,. Booklet Discussed some time 
in December. It will be i:-uest of honor w_a
s Mr . w. Rolaff, The Board at Control of the In-
.Senior class. t ion of
 abo ut thirty young women . pre-registr ati o
n sohedule W1ll ho? the 
on the plac e ot photography in a consu ·lti
ng engineer who 1s well dependents he-Id 
a meeting Monday 
or Rolla, i::i interested primarffy in Studen t
's official schedule for nexL by Rollamo Board criminal •lnves
tlgauon. I known in the electrical refrigera
tion night in ~e Chemistry Buil <ling-
Independents Diacuaa 
Intramural Season 
philanthropic workk. spring ; 
unless he iiails or drops 
I _______ ' field, He gave a talk on his expen- pr:imarjly for the purpose 
of d is-
some -subj ect aft er pre-regi s tration, The 
regular weekly meeting of 
! ence s as a student 1n Germany and cu ~sing "the eligibilit y of a non-
D0Mola.ys Plan Outing In which
 case he m ay have to make ·, the Rollamo B
oard, held in the Added to Geology Colle
ctlon I
 as a member of a German fratern• fraternity
 member in regards to 
Preliminary plans for a plcnlc a new sch
edule on registration day P owe r Plant Bu
ilding , ThurOOiay l On a recent visit, Clarenc e Wood
s ity . Many graduate members wer e payme
nt of .dues." The fact was 
. A. committee of Independents con• 
Rainbow Girls were d is~ in January . 
eve nin g, was preceded by a ,brief I pr ese n te~ th e Ge_ology Department present,
 and several after-dinner stressed that 
all non-frat ern ity men 
;.s1sting of Leber, Wood, Burberry, wl
th th e 
assignment me eting for the benefit with a 
fine speciment of go ld o:e spe ec hes were 
made, including one I are eligib le fo rrnembership
, but 
and Macblns was appointed last cussed 
at th e meeting of 
th
e local 
of those trying out for the Board. fro~ 
th e Santo Domln_go Mine in given by Dr . W
illiam R . Chedsey. that tlhey do not beco
me acti ve 
'Tu esday evenlI\g to meet and die- DeMolay ch~p t;
r ::ove:;~~r 1 ~ ~ Films Are Shown at Mr , Glatthaar, edi •tor of the 1938-39 Peru. Two o~her specime
n,, were Max Yeater was awar <led a cash
 membere until the y have paid the ir 
<Cuss the Intramural situation with er an 
infoima scu ' served M t • f S A M E Rollamo, -e
xplain ed to th e tryouts donated to 
th e department by Dr. priz e of five dollars fo
1· winning the annu al du es. Th e date for 
havin g 
~oach Gill. In his talk to the as· which 
refreshment s w~~~ed chah: ee Ing O • • • • the 
necessity of keeping the work C. V. Mann
 on his r et urn from a pledge essay contes
t, in which each the group picture was c
hanged to 
.aembled Independents, Coach Gllll Jim Stleph ens w~:t a pro mak e final Two films of a troop of
 Cavalry up-to-date, in order bo meet th
e recent trip. ini t i
ate wro.te a two thousand word Monday, No
v . 28, in order to avoi d 
:asked for a committee of four men m~n of
 a comml ee t~e Rainbow crossing a dee
p stree.m were sho~n copy deadline , set for 
Decem •ber 17. Dr. Mullenburg, in behalf 
of the essay on "Harnessing Bra in Powe r.' · 
the pre- holiday conf usion. 
to meet with the Interfraternity a1 rang e
ments with b 2 vol to the memb ers
 of the S. A. M. E. The latter por-bion of
 the m-eetlng department, expressed his grat
itude 
ieommittee and help to formulate Girls . 
Friday, Decem er ' wa.sd - at lhe,·r meet
,·ng, T-hursday nlght. was devoted to a dis
cussion enta il- to these gentlemen for thei
r kind• 
d t be the mo~t convenient ate. 
d I t . th I 
:rules and a.r.rani;e .schedules for e o 
t thi ting is Imm ediately after the showing
 of lng a new booklet, which will con- ne
ss an nt eres m e geo ogy 
:SUcceeding spor.ts The ba
sic purpo se o s ou the fJlms, a sh
ort busine ss me et ~ng ta in pictur es of al
l graduating collection. 
J ohn Llvingst~n -'s suggestion, t,bat to get 
th e DeMol~ys 
0i° t~e ~~.:;r::~ was held, at which time it was de· Seniors. 'I'hes e -booklets will ac• -------
the -Independents subscr ibe for two acquaint
ed wi t
h he oca c · cioded tha t the s. oA .M. E. dance co mpan
y Mr. Hubbard 's letters to Four sc hol a
rs hips awards by the 
)>ages in the B.ollamo, was put to a 
tionall rec og nized would be held D ec. 3rd. , in
 t ih e Gym.
1! various companys,, regarding pooi~- Unit ed Air Llne s are being offere
d 
v ot e and was unanimously carried. !Noble
 Cai~, na 11 
write a so ng Th e meeting was call ed to a c
lose I ions f?r M. s. M. s future alumm. by the Boeing School of Aeronautics 
At the close of the meeting Mrs. compose
r foi NBC, wt 'lf d ' a t 9 o'clock 
by John Livins to n, The pictures for lhe bo
oklet will be Oakland, California to un -derg
radu-
4Garrett's cavd of thanks to the In- to be 
dedicated to 
th e Gm or I resident taken individually . 
ates in U. S. and Canadian colleges. 
"1'1J)endenta was uead. College 
a capella choir. l P · 
Complete consolidation under one 
of all plant and animal sciences 
except dairy husbandry at the Uni-
vers ity of New Hampshire will be 
po ssi bl e in June with completion of 
two 90-foot wings to N esm ith hall. 
Grinnell Col'lege has opened a 
dating bur ea u . 
Lamp is Presented 
A repli ca of Thoma s Edi son's first 
incandescent lamp has bee n pre-
sented to the Elec tr ical Engineering 
depar tment. The lamp was give n by 
partrn en t. Th e lam p was give n by 
Mr. Robert son , a r epresentative of 





THE STUDEN T COUNCIL PROCRASTINA TES 
Since our first editorial on the condition of the Athletic 
Asso ciation we hav e been waiting for the school authorities 
and the Student Council to act. . As mio-ht hav e been expected the Student Council. ha~ 
done noth~ng about the matt er . A committee was appo111:t;ea 
two weeks ago to investigate the matter but nothmg has been 
FEATURE PAGE 
done to date . tl t d t f th e firs t editoria l was to rouse 1e s u en Pa:ge 2 THE MISSOURI MINER Wedn esday , N~ ~ ~.-Jii 
I Wanderings of -..... 
Th e purpose O Co il that one of bod to action, through the Student unc , .so . the ymost importa nt of the student org aruzations
1 
dmighht not what a-rounds there are for taking this act ion. be allowed to die what seemed t~ be an unnatura e.at • There are approximately 800 students at the school, 70 The schoo l has taken no definite actwn as yet, either, but prof essors , and enoug h ot~er personne l to add up. to 900 per-several !ans of management of athl etics are U?der con- sons dir ectly connected with th e Schoo l of Mines , at a siderati!n. Among the things which these hav e 111 co~on minimum estimate. Each of the se 800 students spends on th e . th management of all finances of the so-call ed assoc 1at10n averao-e of $30 per month for a nine month period her e. in ~ f!culty members in conjunct ion with . the Busmess Man - Rolla ."'Accordino- to our arithmetic this makes the surprismg y of the school. This has rea lly been the case for the past total of $216,000. The fact that this is a compa~itively low at ger t ears but the fina l elimination Qf the students from estimate should counterbalance th e effect of holidays. wen Y Y , · · · l t k I e ny voice in the control of the associat10n . ias a en P ac The amount spent by prof essors and other employee.s ~ the past few years, culminat ~g in .the mc1dent this fa ll of will probably average $150 per month , which mak es an esti-the final cutting off of t he admustrat10n and also the person- mate of $135,000. This makes a total of $350,000 per year nel of the st udent assoc iation. . spent for living expenses by thos e connected with the school. At this tim e we fee l that it is too. ear ly to pass Judgment Now the only excuse for th e prese nce of the fa culty and upon what the schoo l has done and JS domg; we shall, how - other personn el is the presenc e of the s~udent body . Thi s ever present t he fac tor s in it as they appear to us . relatively enormous volume of busmess which tile Rolla mer -We spoke to R. F. Rucker, one of our most successful chants receive becaus e of the School of Mines cann ot be dis-alumni and the prese nt president of the Ai;umru Associatwn, regarded. It is a sufficient reason for careful cons ideration by at th e time when he was here for the laymg o~ the corn er- a ll Rolla merchants of the School of Mines student body . stone of Harris Hall. At the time he was attendin~ MSM the A numb er of the Rolla busin ess men feel this, and ad-Athletic Association was THIE student orgamzatwn. It was vertise in Miner publications and go to t he games more for popular, well supported, self governed a.nd self fmance d. As the goodwi ll va lue than for any actual visible ret urn upon Mr. Rucker realizes, however, the condit10ns then and now them . 
are very different, and it becomes a debatable que.st10n On th e other hand, som e of th e establishments which re• whether such an organization could or should be reesta bhshed ceive a relatively large proportion of the direct student trade today. have refused to coopera te with student organizations or with In or about 1912, we are told by Professor Clayto n, who individual studnts in some cases going so far as actual dis -~as then Student Manager of the Athletic Assoc iatw n, th e courtesy or insu1t .'Bot h of these charge s were leveled against Student Manager system was at its height. This Stud ent Harvey's Cafe, and were the cause of this boycott . . Manao-er administration system had grow_n out of the demo - Other busi nesses have been worse so far as advertise• cratic"' organization of the ~ssociation of 1903·19.04. This ment goes however. Th e ma nag ement of Har vey's Resta ur ant Stud ent Manager system, with more or less growmg mef• has been reasonable on this matter . It is true that they ha ve ficiency, we are told, has continued to date.. advertised with the MINER, ho wever unsatisfactory it may Several factors have contributed to the final downfall of be while some of these other busin esse s have advertised the Student Manager system and with it the Athletic Asso • m~ch less or non e at all. The Harveys say t hat if we can ciation as a student organization. . . . . bring th ese others in line they will be willing to cooperate Because he former director was dissatJSfie d with th e bar• more satisfactorily. gaining capacities of the Student Manager and later the It seems per fectly reasonabl e to us that if some of th e:;;e Board of Control of the Association with respec t to the pur• merchants are successful in a policy of indifference, saying chas e of equipment, setting of ~arant ees on games, and tl1at "we don't have to adve rtis e with the Miners; we'll get ot he r financial details of the Asso~iabon, the full. power over their busin ess anywa y," that we cannot expect the others athl etics which th e Faculty Co=itt .ee on Athletics has been to be enthusiastic about our advertising. This boycott is exe rci sing at the expense of the fina l downfall of the AA 1! meant to be a reply to this attitude, and it should be und er-was given to the committee. . , stood that it is not dir ected solely at Harvey 's, but is meant ~... ~limination of students from cont rol of athl etics , to emphasize to the merchants the importance of retaining ~1r the~ .o re been more or less sanct1?ne~ by the school. As the goodw ill of th e students . \ <" l-iave so.id before, we shall not at this trme atte mpt to give , We want to uro-e t he Student Council to pursue its nj' r ,> n on this action. When th_e school has acted we can '1 course in this matte~ wit h care, to look at the matter with a be t :• ... ge and the Student Council may act. It appears that broader viewpoint than simply one of revenge, and, abov e all, tr. ma .us has been taken co~pletely out of the hands of the I to drive home to the Rolla merchants our r ight to the claims !ltu:t ,r .. s, xcept so far as their wishes may. be considered m we make and the necessity of their complying with them the 111a, ~'"t up which the school will esta blish . Th e students wit hin reason. ma. ba,·e representatives on the controlling body, but this JS 
·sf~-~~ \~ fi~ control of athletics, some student organ - OUR THAJ.\'liSGIVING MUST WAIT 
aa:t10n ms to be needed to do the work formerly done by 
t ,e stuc' •rt Athletic Association exclusive of its finances. 
'ih b a na tter upon which th e Council may act. Just how 
• 1 i<'h en .husiasm may be aroused in an organization of this 
IGL. r--us1 be determined by experiment. We are afraid that 
. l ,. r,u oe ·ttte; however, th e Council should sound the senti · 
ment of th e st udents on this matter. 
On he basis of this new understanding of the sta tus of 
the Association, we wonder how this hallucination of the 
Athle tic Ass ociatio n as a student organization has persiste d 
in the minds of th e students. 
We shall keep in touch with the sit uation for the stu dent 
body , and attempt to present as accurate a picture of it as 
possible. 
THE STUDJ<;N'I COUNCIL ACTS 
At this holiday season it is customary to give thanks 
unto our Lord for our many blessings . 
We are justly proud of the School of Mines, tllat is, for 
its teaching and the accomp lishme nts of it s grad uates. We 
are thankful for the honor and glory of th e School of Mines . 
But our thanks to the state for its part in the succ ess of 
tile school must wait unt il it shows some rea l solicitud e for 
that success. 
In the past the state has treated t he School of Mines as 
thoug h it were th e Cindere lla of its fa mily of educ ation al 
institution s . All of th e honor and glor y whi ch th e School 
of Mines has reape d unt o its elf ha s been due to its own ef-
forts . It is pro bably, jus t as Cindere lla , more worth y than 
some of its more favo red sist ers , and its worst maltr eat-
ment came from its moth er , th e Universit y. This ste pchild 
of t he sta t e diff ers fr om th e Cindere lla of th e lege nd , how-
ever, in t hat it is of wider fa me than its pare nts or sisters . 
The Missour i School of Mines is wit hout a doubt one of 
the best engineeri ng schools in t he natio n. We can point • 
Robert Young and Joan Crawford in "The Shining Hour" 
A Soph' s Mind 
1 .vVell, the St~pid Cou nsel is rut!-
n mg loose agm. Th ey have 
us boycotting Harvey•6 Hellish H: 
. House. It is two ba,d to, on /\o,'i 
of_ I was just aboutl ta get a dai I with one of there waitreses. Thi 
I Stup id Cou nsel want to much for 
1 
th ere m uny. Fer a dim e they ll'an\ 
a ham boiger, a saltsh aker, and 1 I floor show. Har vies is an ofaJ join: 
I 
t o g it thro ne out of tho. It aint 6~ 
ba d gett in throne ou t of a pla« 
lik e the Kerlon eal Vilige or thi 
Penit but when they start thro" 
me oufl of a joint like Harvies I 
am not onlie in favor of a boyco', 
lJut a lso a per m inint boycot. Ho1, 
evil·, if we dont watch the ho:! 
town an d \ve will be byin everyUlr.: 
frum Monkey War, Sears Sawbu~ 
ant.I Lhe Chicago Mal e Order how. 
Persona ly, I think if we are goinil 
I
! do any boycotten, we otla boycr.; 
the Fiziks Dept. 
I herd Loot. Powers say that ~, ========================== = crec k ed drill platuns was very goo~ 
If I ma y let myse lf believe there is some justification 
for all the flatt ery that was poured on me so liberally at the 
corne r-ston e laying, then I derive much deep and heart-fe lt_ 
comfort and satisfaction in these wa it ing years, 111 that I may 
have done good with my life. 
Elmo Golightly Harr is. 
after the furst 15 minu tf!:; of then 
drillin betw ee n the halves at thi, 
foo tball game Friday . In fact bt 
se d he hadn't seen sich drillin ! 
si nce he was in We st Pint. I ban 
bin trying to figger that rem~! 
about 15 mini ts, on acc't of we oo!J 
drilled 10 minits. H owever 'it w1J 
verry good, on acc't of I W86 nu 
too man in bhe r ere rank of tb 
th u rd squad. You can a llways recoz-
nize me ea sy on acc't of I am fu RECEIPTS : 
ST. PAT'S BOARD 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
May 6, 1938 to November 13, 1938 
Bal ance on hand May 6, 1938 .... ..................... .. $ 1214 33 
fella what has a rope tied around 
3.44 •1 his neck and then to his rifle" Int ere st on time depo sit ................................... . 
Piano rent ............. .......................... .................... . 
Receipt s from cloak room ......................... ...... . 
Gate receip ts from dances ..................... .......... . 
Refreshments stand ........................................... . 
EXPENDITURES: , 
· keep me from droppin it. 
47.50 Well, I mus.t quit now on a,,1 
45.10 of I must hurry down to the bani 
452 .70 I and deposit my weakly winniru 
27 .42 1 from fue Tripel0 N Sindycate. I hat, 
to say that but I am short on c~I 
$ 1790.49 and have to start puttin ads in mi 
J colum. Reely I am gain down w 
Orchestra service .......................... .................. ...... $ 137 .50 see if I have got enuf money "45 25 may account to cover the chek wba: 
ll:OO 
I 
I rote for my losses tb the NN?i 
F ederal taxes .............. .......................... .............. . 
J anitor service ........ ......... ................... ............... . 
Printing and advertising ............................... .... . 
Decorations ............................ ................ ............. . 
Lumber and hardwar e .................................. ..... . 
Permanent inlprovements 
Furniture for club room .............. ......................... . 
Furniture for lad ies room ................................. . 
Spot light plus express ..................... .................. . 
Drin king fount ain plus sales tax ......... ............ . 
Door for gymnasium .......... ......... ........... ......... . 
Part ial payment on Homecomin g cup ........... . 
Letter fi les and cash box ............................... .... . 
Spa ngles ···-· ······················································:··· Cloak room checks ....................... ............... ..... . 
Swea ters for boar d member s ............................ ....... . 
Alumni associa tion per cent on Homecoming ........... . 
Keys for board members .................. .................. ....... . 
Homecomin g refr eshm ent stand ............................... . 
Post age and te lephon e services ....................... ........ . 
Old accounts fr om retir ed board ............... ............ . 
Maid servic e for Hom ecomin g ............................... . 
Miscellan eous ······················· - ······························ ········· Balance on hand November 13, 1938 ......... . 
24.37 
17.23 Dance Dates 
6.20 I • • • 
I Wed., Nov. 23 .... Lambda Chi Aiphl 
200.00 Fri ., Dec. 2 Kappa Sigma-Sigma~ 
51.00 . Sat., Dec. 3 ...........• ..... St. Pats Board 
52.35 j Fri ., Dec. 9 ............ Kappa Alpha· 
56.49 1 Alpha Lambda Tau 
15.00 Sat., Dec. 10 -- .... - S. A. M .£ 
5.00 
1 
,Friday, Dec. 16 .................... Triangl, 
8.16 Sat., Dec. 17 ........•....•....•..... Sigma Nu 
4.64 1------ ---
3.00 Intramural Cage Practice Begins 
80. 77 1 W.ith the Intramural basketball 
80 26 season start ing in a few we.el<s, 
48 · 45 j practice for this sport •tarts on · Nov. 21, A regul ar practi ce sched· 
13.12 ule for all teams is posted on lbe 
5.45 bulletin board. The Gym will be 
2.61 reserved for the various teams at 
2.50 the time specified. 
.85 
919 .29 
Ca ll 163 
Last Friday at th e eleven o'clock mas3 meet ing t he Stu-dent Council presented a statem ent of grievances of t he stu • 
dent body against Harv ey's Caf e, downtown, and on th e 
strength of it a boycott against Harve y' s was passe d by an 
overwhelming majoi;ity of th e student body. At the time, the 
editor of th e Miner pointed out that Harvey's was not the 
only recalcitrant business house in town, and that it sho uld 
be impressed upon all thes e businesses as well as Harvey's 
tha.t this part icular one is singled out as an example to the 
rest. 
with •pride •to and give t hanks for as ma ny outs tandin g ACCOUN TS RECEIVAB LE: achievements by our graduates as many of t he best engi• 
neering schools of the wor ld. 
$ 1790.49 
For P oultry , Egg~ 
and Grocer ies 
It will be quite pertinently asked what right the Miners 
hav e to expect any better treatme nt than th ey have been 
receiving at the hands of th ese business hous es, and just 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
On Homecoming decora tions ........................ .... $ 
ACCOUNTS PA YABLE: 
Smith har dware ................ ................................. . 
R. Z. WILLIAMS 
Chair man , Board of Tru stees. 
10.00 
.97 
JOHN P. SOULT JOHN R. POST 
Pr esident , St. Pat' s Boa rd Treas ure r , St. Pa t' s Board 
Th e State as rep resen t ed by its legis lat ure and infl uenc· 
ed by the University, has, very foolish ly, we fee l, neglec ted 
to take advantage of the great opport unit y off ered it to mak e 
of the ,School of Mines an even greater ins t itu tion by fi lling 
its past and present needs in the way of ·profe ssors, salari es, 
equipment and buildings . 
The School ?f Mines .has , on the contrary, be~n S?rely Schoolmasters to Meet H ere I Algoa Farms, where they discussed neglected. At this convenmg of the legislature this wm ter The Schoolmasters Club, a group !!heir problems. M. s. M. will furnish another opporunity to pave the way for a great enginee rin g of Central Missouri school officials, the entertainment for the meeting. school in th e heart of Missouri will be given it . It can easi ly plans to meet in Rolla in the near The entertainment has not been de• bring honor .and satis.faction. to itself by lavi shin g a littl e future. Last year, all of their month• I, cided up~n, but three po~sibi.liti~s care upon this hardy msbtubon , for we can have no doubt ly meetings were held In Jefferson are offe1ed; Dr. Schrenks hqu1d Official PubUcation of the Missouri School of Mines that the results of a litt le extra considera tion will be sur- City. This year they meet in var- a,r demonstration, the newly ac-ln the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published pprising even O us who are closest to it. ious towns in their district. Their quired ,films on copper mining and . . meeting here will be held in the smelting, or a lecture and ' demon-every Wednesday during the school year. Entered as We must therefore wai t to give our thanks to t he basement of the Edwin Long Hotel. stration on Atomic Physics by Prof. second class matter Aipril 2, 1915 at the Post Office at state for its treatment of the School of Mines unt il the The preceding meeting was held at Jensen. Rolla, Mo., under the Act or March 3, 1879. Subscription price-- biennium appropriations have been ma de in J anuary. 
for the manifold blessmgs and benefits HE has grac iously 
IDomeatlc, $1.50 per ;year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single Copy 8 cents. , Until t h~n, we may st ill give t h~nk s unto our Creat or 
Member Missouri College Newsp aper Ass . bestowed upon us. 
1933 Member 1939 ........ no ,o. ""•o••L •ov .. m••• n I P rofessor Harr is said, this message of apprec iati on ~o i:usocialed Collee,iate Press National Advertising Service, Inc. the members of the alumn i and others who ma y ha ve been Distributor of 
420 ~;~:~:::u!r~:ers R:=~ !::. v. · influentia l in nam ing t he b u ildin g now in course of erec-
Collee,iate0i6est cH1 c ... ,o ' 8 0110 11 ' 1,0 5 "'"~LU• SAit FUN CIKO t ion on the M. s. M. campus. 
Miner Board 1988-89 
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REPORTERS : . 
News: R. E . Vaughn, E. H . Johnson, F. Finley , 
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Where Miners Meet 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 
Everyone Welcome 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
MSM LOCKETS, CAMPACTS, and BRACELE TS 
ARE VERY APPROPRIATE 
ALSO PENNANTS & FELT SEALS 
ANN OUN CING : 
A New Cleaning Service for 
MINER and ROLLA residents 
Sui ts Called For and Delivered in 24 bours 







- Me~ts -Vegetables 
mmm11nmnn1111mM mnn11111111n11n11111mum111111111m111111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIlllllllllnllmlllllHllfllll!IIIIIIU IIIIIIIHmnm n n I T HE NEW i 
i OZARK LIQUOR STORE i I 122 West 8th I 
§ ~ i Green Tree Beer $1.39 Case I 
i Wines (Pl~i::~:) Gins i 
J. R . Post, A. Kidwell, M. Henning, M. Wattenbarger 
F~ulty Advisor -- Dr. Arnold Williams I
I We Deliver Phone 191 I =--------------------------· :11,m1HIIIIIIIHUllll~IUllllllllll'HIRIIIIMl~Ulrulll1ttmHIIIIIUl~1lllll!IIIIHIUIIYKttlM IIIWYIIUl~ll~ ll™lllllllllllllffllll11Hllllhlllmllllllll!IIIIHlttnlllfflllmmmooMltl' 
The Farmers' 
EXCHANGE 
~~1. 0 F A TON OF COAL 




~ .... SOUNDS 
IMPOSSIBLE? 
Economlnl to tu ~, bcc•u•e Iii h .II• 
pw• cotl - no ,l.tt' Of oOlu i,npurl-
tlc 1 - t,i In, .. ~ - ind bce,utc -· 
bums evenly .,.J Mold, fire lon9t1•. 
TIEIE IS A mmrE Uil H II 111111, 
Decide now to. cut your Fuel 
Phont you, order toda11- .-
OZARK SUPPLY CO, 
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M. I.A . 
. r TEAM 
By B. C. Compton 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1938 THE MISSOURI MINER 
Miners Finish Season with Victory WHA~ednesd ~~ vem ber ~HE RE 
Ro lla, Mo., N ov. 20- T-he se lec t io n o w b M ) H Lambda Ch i Dance 
of an-star tea m s, p ac kin g and clean- ver arrens urg u es ere, 26-6 Th ur sday, Novem ber 24 
ing of foot ba ll equ ip ment, an d the Th anksgivi ng Ho lidays Begi n 8 :00 a. m . 
start of ba s k e tb a ll pr act ice, w ill be Cooli-Nevins Passing Combination Effec tive; Mules Monday, November 28 
the duties o ( fo ur of t h e M issouri S E I B k C ti Thankso-iV1·ng Ho ]1'day s End 8 ·.00 a. m. core on ar y rca ; ur s, Loveridge, Kiesler and o · 
Interco ll eg ia t e A t hle ti c A sso c ia t ion' s w·· C I ~- C . Tuesday , November 29 , 
footba ll c oa ch es t'h is w ee k, a s th e IISOn omp e.,., a.reers m !\'finer Uniform uy 
Page 3 
to uchdown was often unfair in giv-
ing a team, ou tp layed in everything 
but numb er of touch ciowns, the 
winning margin through the efforts 
of one s peciali st in kicking goals. 
1In fo rm at ion Is Given 
!About Cry ptograms 
ta . d d t h th· t t h Band 7 :00 p. m . Auditorium 0'-j,11c,,lt'al" -m1•,l...,,.; ;~:~-ii~n sr~;. ~~- on e ,r ee n By Jack Emery Basket ball Game J eff. City J. C. Her<, "1,0, . °' ..,..: .!JJ • ..,.,.,, (Hints en simple substitution 
Four of the sc ho ols ende d the Aga in the Miners ' aerial attack halt , Wa,dle igh rec ove re d Si .,be l' s Wednesday, Novem ber 30 ~soriattd Q:,:,llrgiate \Puss cryptograms) 
football seaso n IB'r iday a ft ernoon, tthurned back an invasion and en de d I fl_umb'le odnStlhe wa:rensbulrgt23 ybarldl St. Pat's Board 7 :00 p. m . Club Room "'=---~--------" beT~~P' t~sgraamp,orotr1·ocnrypotf, apsla1·gnitveexnt 
e season with another v ictory. me , an 1umacuer too { ne a 
with the Miso ur i M in ers cl inch ing This time the victory was at the I over on the next play for the third Thu rsd ay , Decem ber 1 (simple English text) which has 
second pl ace in t h e stan din gs by expense of the Warensbmg Mule s, Miner touchdown. Rog e r s was back Theta Tau 7 :30 p. m. Club Room AKRON , 0. -(A CP) -A South been conve, ted int o a secret mes-
trimming the Warre n sburg Mules, wh o were plast ere d ,vith a 26-6 d e- this time to boot the extra po int , Basketball Game Central Wesleyan Here Afr ican journalist of no mean sage by the substitution of certain 
26 to 6. Spdngfie ld hopped up to feat here, Friday. The p"assing at - m8.k 1in g it 21-6. Friday, December 2 ach:evements has "invited" the Un!- other le tters for each letter of the 
third place, the first t ime in ~hree tack of the Cook~Ne vi ns combin~- The final score came when Otis Sigma P i Dance ver~ity of Akron to confer upon him ori g in! text. If A of the c iph er mes-
years that it has not ,been on the tion turned in t\ f th Ta lo t d h. I r Kappa Sigma Dance "an appropriate d egree, perhaps in sage equal s E of the original plain-
bottom, by defeat: ing Cape Girar- ~iners and put t::m s~~r~:di~;ute~ j an~ bI~o~eodo a ~:ng I~u~.;;nth!~asai;:~ S t d December 3 arts, lite 1:atur e, science (zoology ~ext in one place then A wil1 equal 
deau , 12 to 6. In the other game, a ur ay, preferred) or philosophy." E in e very place ill the aame mes -
Maryv ille went out of the confer. fsos:~:si~7gho:s/e;;~fio~1a~~ll~vb~:~ i, ~:i~~a~:e a~:a~e o:t ~buet :a;~:n~b:1:! S. A. M. E. Dance Mo11day December 5 The journ alist stands ready to re- .sag e. 
ence to t i'im S ioux Fall s , S. D., 65 , mit 250 to $500 to cover reMstration Certain facts are f ·d · I · 
he ld s ince its advent in to the con- 15 yard line . VJarrensburg tried Gen. Smediey D. Bu tl er Gen. Leet. 8 00 °· 0 ai in so vmg 
to O. ference in 1935. the airway
5 
for an advance, bu t I : p. m. Aud a n d. 0th e 1· fees, he said. ::uch a crypt \"·ith0 ut knowing the 
Kirksv ill e was icile a n d wo u nd up Ir ·th C k . t t d S .b 1, I Ac companying the invitation were lcey \leas used by the constructor For 
jf~ conference seaso n wit h two vi e- Except for their good break in "i.eI. co lll ercep e e1 e s iN D b t G T h b 8 f Pl Orf Th . 
'-1.j the openin,o- minutes Warensburg· s pass on the Mule 30 yard line and i otre ame ea_ eo . ec ~ i ay- l., S is V{ eek four of the author' s manuscrip :r mstance: the order of frequency of 
tories and th r ee d efeats for fo u rth o • . d th b 11 b th 22 pts. therefore Mmers are 4 pomt s and two volumes of his letters, a1~d le tters in the Eng1ish lang-uage is 
place. Cape 's Joss dropped it to attack was nipped in th e bud a n rl can-_,e e a ack to e a n d better than Notre Dame . . in Touch football he says he "has made hundreds of E T A O N I R S H D L U C M p 
sixth place, and the Miners' victory did not threa ten again, while Nev- Agam Cook fa•ded way bac k F \V G 
ins wen t through another game looped one over to NeV'ins, who was Notre Dame beat Carnegle Tech. With th 1 t f tb 11 contributions to leading newspapers · B V Y J K Q X z. While over Warre n sbu r g gave them pos- t • t f II d . th d by 7 pts. and Carnegie beat Pitts- e regu ar ouch 00 a and magazines ." this order varies with each mes-
sess ion of 1!he fHth rung w ith o n t without muffing a pass . This time i runnmg a u . spee in e en season over, a new champion will r htl E 
. t d th d f t 
1 
a he caught two long passes from zo~1e. Roge~s failed _to convert the burgh 10 pts.-Miners better than be crowned this week when the' In fact, the writer admits that sage s ig Y, and T wil always 
v1c ory an ree e ea s pus Cook, botl1 of wht'ch went bette r pomt, makmg t be fma l score 27-6. Carnegie Tech. by 11 p t s . and better "for my literary work I am a gold be in t he high gro up, and A O N I 
tie wilh Spri n gfie ld. 1 than Pittsburg by 21 pts .-that's play-offs are completed. On Mon- medalist and I have gained other folowing nearby. 
War r en s b urg Cow1ts Ear ly". than 40 yaP::s through the air an<l I Thi s was the last game for ?lh itey r ight 21 pts. day, Nov. 21, Lambda Chi and pr emier awards ." Frequent short words ar .THE 
Wa rrensb u rg c ount ed ear ly in i ts were both good for touchdowns. Curtis, J oel Loveridge, J ~ Ki esle r Not r e Dame beat Army by 12 pts, Sigma Nu, victors in Leagues "B" Sh Id th . . A, AND, THAT, THIS, ~N, etc: 
str uggle wit h t he M in e r s w h en Kieth Cook is responsible fo r most • an d J im Wilson, all of ~ho rn h a ve w h ich ives the Miners the call and "C" respectively, w i ll meet for _ou e umvers1ty evidence End ings, in order of fre uenc : 
Cunningham's pun t . w a s block ed of the aerial power of the Mmer played four years of har d fo otb all over Ar~ b 16 ts . the Interfra te rnity championship mte1est, the applicant wHl plac_e be- ·-ING, -ION, -ALLY, -ENT -~L e:C 
a nd he recovered on h is own s ix - eleven this yea1 and lS high ly for the Mmers, and all of whom, Y Y P The vic tor will meet the Sernot s , fore the American consul-gene1al at . . , · 
1 I t' 
1 1 
T he Min e r s are 6 pt s better than '1 C t " 1 . f f Any cipher grou p beanng an yard line. W it h fou rt h d own -8..n d counted fo1 the team next year w1~h the excep ion of J m W 1 so n, Va nd as a bove and ·vand bea t champions of League "A", on Tu e!:i I ap eown vo ummo~.s p100 o my asterisk (•) jn dicates ·a roper 
35 Yal·ds t o g·o, h e w as unable to \" b rg d the11· only was out of the game because o! I Y, ' y day afternoon for the Inbamur al ' literary atbamments d G 'UZAL p ·,a,ens t, ma e . Wa•hlllgton 20-0 Mmers are 26 pts I 0-- wor . I NAXYW BOGB 
get a p u nt off and was stopped on score when Cunningham 1ecovered mJuries suS t amed Jn 
th e Spring- " l Ml champwnship in touc!\ foo t ball, -- GTT YXULA GIL GTNL ZB ZW 
f , 1 1 d 1 . b h f better than Washing on U. , ssou11 I . T O CH (A ) F , · t he six-ya r d stripe whe n atte m pt - his own blocked punt on h1s own ie,c. g:n~e, P a~e t 1e11 es 01 Missouri u beat Washm ton 13 The past week sa w the Seniol's DE ,R IT, MI .- ~P ~ 01 LCMLIZLAPL BO.GB UGNLW BUL 
jng to run with t h e ball. T he 6 yard lme, and m puntmg again the Mmeis Fud"'y The team will g complete the11· v1cto11ous march by tne fust time m the h1::.to1y of HZDDLILAPL WSUL OGJZAE G 
M ules took t he pigs ki n on downs was fo1ced to run with the ball, and fmd it hard t o fill the gap made by t pts M1sso u r~ U be~t Mich. St. by, ellmrnatmg the Jumors, 14 to 9 1Amer1can football a game will be KLBBLI TZAi. BOGA XBOLIW 
a nd Sibal we~t - throug h the c€nter was dropped on the 6 yard line with the loss of the experience and G pts., mme1s bette1 than Mich by Lambda Ch i had p revjo u sly clinch- ) played without the pom t after I S l t" t di . 
ability of these men . 19 pts. Mich St. lost to Santa Clara r. t l . L "B" I touchdown when the Univ ersity of - o u _10n o prece ng crypt. 
of the Miners' line for a touchdown, the bal1 going to Warensburg on The name of Hatle Lacld now 7-6, so Miners are 18 pts . better ed 115 p aceS_1n e~ue f .d t Detroit a nd Santa Cla1~a meet t A Mmer knows that all women 
The Mine r s -tied the sco r e early dl owyanr~d-H11·onlleanadn,dto0Sk1·eibteldodwrnovteo tthhee loom a ha lf ba. l y n t~ ll than Sanata Clara, who beat Stan- League "C", igma 6 u. tree 0 Sacramen to, California , S d Na i are alike. It is experience that 
in tbe seco nd ,p er iod whe n Co ok s up a c r ~ 1e a - ford 22-0, while Sou t her Cal beat the front with a 7 to v1c ory over un ay, o- makes the difference, some having 
three w a 30-yar d pa ,ss to E n d B ob ball over for t he score. c?nference team, he be1~1g ~eco nd Stanford 13-2 which makes Mineds Pi K. A. and a 28 to O victory cve 1 vember 27. ' a bet te r line than others. 
Nevi ns in . t h e e nd zone , an d the From that time on the Min er s ' hi ghest scol'er of the c lt'c.mt. All 29 p ts bette~ than Southern Ca l Kappa Sig. In case of a tie score, victory will, 
E . t 1 J season he has been playing the , · ' Final standing ·~ in the th re e be awarded the team making the I · · · ngmeers wen in t o a lead ate relentless ly drove the ballq down h"t't" . t d · who ·beat the Cal. Bea 1·s last week , Tel evisio n was first used as a 
in the same per io d w h en H alfback the field and did noa stop drivino- I ~a m e I mg co n s1sten_ game, an ! 13-7 L eagues follow: greatest net yar da ge in running , medium of classroom instruction by 
d 
"' 1s spearhead of the Miner land at - · League "A" W L T pass no- and run ning back kicks 
Harley Dad reversed his fie l d until the final gun went off. Jim i t 1 T h . . d h' d l Miners are 6 pts better than 
1 0
' ' I N ew Yo rk Umversity 
while on th e 28-y ard lin e a n d Ki es ler, playing his last game in I c:~e<d wt10: .;;e r~·~i7i'n~e a nbac~s :e:; lVonde1 ibilt, who beat Georgia ~~:~~~: 3 ~ less yards lost m penal ties 
crosse d the goa l lin e stan din g up. a Miner un iform, and Otis Tayloi· 1 1 ·th Oti T 1 W ll y ! Tech who is 12 pts behind the Mln- ····· 
1 
Thi s novel expei 1ment comes a s/ --------- ------. 
Ladd then pla cekick ed t h e extra started pushing the ball dow n t h e ! Iye~i:, ta Jong dw,S h ,., . ,sBaay o-rt, ka _ 1 crs. Georg ia Tech was beat by D uke Sophomores · · · 1 1 1 a result of an m terv 1ew Ill which 
, {ozta e ,;. ar. o. ly um ~ ar , a::. , Freshme n o 3 0 Ch 1 E "G ,, D . h U . I h ave a la r ge fron t room point. field dur ing the f~l'St o f . tibe _ hal_f · fot:rth year backs . j 6-0. s o M in ers are 6 pts better tha n League "B'' W L T ~~- es · us .. orais of t e Ill- facin g Pin e Streer. for two 
su~;.~\h ~~~~rd t~:~r;:r~ a~~k:!f t~~ an d kept the ball 1n sc?rmg te r n- : In the scorino- colutll.r:. comes Art D uke, th e only unscore d tea m in La tnbda Chi 3 0 0 ve1~1ty of Deho1t was q~oted as Stu den ts . 
first pl ay fumble d . Wadl e igh I'e - t ory by their ha.rd pl_ay 1ng. Taylor ' Sh u m ac h e r, - f re: h ma n q uarter back, the co untr y~ T r ia n gle 2 1 0 ! sa __ Y_'_n_g_ h_e_ th_ o_u_g_h_t_ t_h_e_ p_o_m_t_a_f_te_r 
MRS.GRANT 
908 Pin e 
Rolla mot Theatre 
took the ball on t h e fir st p la y after . who has do n e m ore actua l la yin u No w t o ge t r id of Miss . a nd S t. S igm a Pi 2 0 ! . 
~;i~b: cei for t he
8
Mchiunmeraschaenrd Qwueanrt- t he k ick off f rom the 18 on a lo ng t han an o t her back on th : team ~ , Loui s u . The Mine r:5 ar e 6 pt s . Kap p a Al ph a ...... 0 3 0 / ans we r ed q u est10 ~ s that were ask • 
Ar t en d 1·u.n .f.~ a t ouch dow n, bu t th e ! H e is a Y rea t fin d, a tirele s s player I bette r tha n Va nd er b ilt , w h o b eat L eag u e "C' ' W L T ed b.y t h e al urnm m e m bers , 
thro ug h le ft tac k le for 30 yards r e fe ree deCJ•ded tlh a,t h e had step p ed : and a sr!art s igna l call e r. / Mi ss. 13-7~ Min er s a r e t h erefo r e 12 Si g m a N u 3 0 1 !Alum ni w ho were seen at the 
and t h e third Mine r t ou chdown. La- ou t on the 50, so th e ball wasj p ts. b ett er th a n Mi ss iss ippi , w ho 2 0 2 Meta l S how were: Han ley We.iser 
ter in the thir d pe ri od Cook again br ou g.h t back . Makin g no hea dway, . Roll a has e:1-ded H' s b~t season b eat St. Loui ,s U . by a score of A. L . T . 2 '18, Na ssa u Smelti n g Co. , Staten 
~::; !/t~:n : al~a:_: ~t:;~ :!; ;;;;,b:;.i : ~: ~ a~;~d ~~~:, ~it:::; \ s s~/ : : : : i:t~ h ~li ! ot::n~";!:~ ~! :li.,~;: e~~ are 14 pts be tt e r than ~~e~- K~~p a Phi . . . 1 ! ~ ~: :;t~~ -:et ! ;:u; ic~- ~:;::er;o~:: 
the li n e. Roger s ,p lace ki cked th e Mi,n..e.1~s aga in hol din g th e baill on Coll eg e, Cape G irardeau, ~ -il·k svi ll e It. ca n a ls o be show n that t h e Kap pa Sig · O 
4 
O Ch icago, Il l. ; .J. P. Gi11 '18 , Vice· 
extr a po in t. t h e .Mu les 39 yard line . Th e Mine rs and Warr en sb u rg a n <l losing to St. ~n. e r s are be tter t han Northw es t- Pr esident, A. S. M., an d Vanadium 
Cape Lo ses A gain to ok to t h e ai r w it h a Co ok -Nevi ns L_ou !s U ., Ark'.'n'" ':" Teache rs, Mary- <e1'Tl-, M i nne sota , Michi ga n , W iscon s in ALUMNI All oys Steel Co., La trobe, P a.; A l- Motio n Pictures Are Your 
S p r~ng fi eld' s am azi n g Bears took pa ss th a t wa s good for a first ville a nd Sp r m gfteld. Wlhll tbe 1°".5 a nd <otlt ,ars. len P otts '20, Simo n ds S aw and Best Entertainment 
to th e air to -hand Cape dts fo tirt h ,d'own . Harley Lad d tihen cam e in to o f few . of t!he l et te rm e n ~nd . a It ca-n easily b e .seen t ha t th e t h e NEWS Stee l Co., Lock p ort , N. Y .; Ch as 
conse cu t ive M. I. A ..A. d·efeat, al- th e g am e to r un ba ck almo st to st rong. inllux ~f new ,m a.~e.nal , tb e id'efe ats by ·Maryvill e Arkan sa s B en ner '37, Genera l E lec tric Co. , (Fri. and Sat. No v . 25 & 26 
tho ugh on e of t h e passes was an mid fi eld, h eave d a lon g pas s t o sch ool 15 exp ectin g to ha v e :a s t PO:ng- Teachers, St. Lo u is U ., and Sprin g- Pi tts fi e ld, Mass . ; C. B. K entn or, Dou ble F eat ur e P ro g ram 
inte rcepte d Ca p e toss. The Bears' Ne v ins , who was in t h e end zon e, er team n ext y€ar. fi eld were s tric tl y ma j or ul)6e ts or Thi r ty-t wo a lumni and se n iors en - Jr. '24, Mi ch igan St ee l Casti ng Co., No. 1-Joe P en n er in 
~=i~r
0
::h;:m~ ~ ~:::k 
th
eB~:; : : :;~i:~~:,r~a~!h~ i~:cnhd~:n. t ips T rip le N Rate s 1938 Jty ~~f1~~i~;a~h:r r;~ .:· 1ication of t hi s ~: ;eo~ 1:e'!": s~a:~ -~~':oo~:t~~ t ~~t- ~ rf · ~ ;e ~~:~,;;e;;n!;~ ~~i fe ; a ::~: "I'M FROM THE CITY" 
passe d 10 yar d s over t ·h e goal · li ne La te r in t he sam e pe ri od, the M • N l • , 8 t 1
1
:ra ting , we de m a n d Ro se B0wl T he lun che on was h eld in con • Ch icago, Ill. ; Th om a s E ag an '25, No. 2-Buck Jo ne s in 
lo End E lli so n . Min e rs a gain s t epp ed in to scorin g Iners a Ion S es rec og n iU on-o r , w hy sh ou ld w e even jun ctio n wlth t h e an nu al trl p pof Coppe r -Besse m er C o ., Grove Ci ty, "SUDDEN BILL DORN'~ 
A d espa r a t e In d ian elev en took p os itio n on an exch a nge of pun ts T he Triple N Syn.d1ca 'te, ·aJ.de d Qyl both er t o a cc ept t h e invita ti on, as t he se n ior m eta llu rgy s tude n ts , who P a.; J ohn H eck m an '28, Ge n era l Plus-Car toon "Chief's D a u g ht er" 
to t he air in the thir d q u arter , by T ay lor an d Seib el. Ta y lor s tar t- Jam es W ilso n (the Lo u ievi ll e Ki d ) , ':e hav e s h ow n t h at we are 29 were i n D et l'oit atte ndin g t he r e- Al loys Co., Ch icago, Il l.; A. F. and Chap ll "Lone R a n ger" 
·but E ll iott , Bea r tackl e, dashed ed to skir t the vigh t end, bu t the n have . i n t heir l a'tes t ratings, 1)1aced. _?t s . bet te r th an So u th e rn Cal., w ho cent N at io nal Met al Con gress an d Mohr i '23, Gr an ite City Stee l Co., Sat. Mat. starts 1 :30-tA.dm. 10 & 15c 
the ir h ope s by in terc epti n g a pass h a nd ed th e b a ll t o H a rl ey Ladd , the Min e rs on to p of :th e N at lon 's I is __ t h e p ro bab le W est ern R -ep re se n t- E x p ooiti on. Thi s Congr ess and Ex• Gran it e Cit y , Il l. ; T ho m as Gr a ham Nights 1st show 7 - A dm. 10-25c 
and ga ll opi n g 30 yards for a t u ch- w:ho r.eve rse d th e fi eld. and follo w - Grid Tea m s. H er e is how 't he Sy n di - a t:ive. _______ po s itio n , a ye arly a ff air , was s pon• '34, Cas e School of Ap pli ed Science, 
down. in g t h e bea u tif ul bl oc ldn g of N evin s cate put the M in ers on t op ot th e so r ed by t he Amer ican Society for Cl eve land , Ohi o; B asil Osmi n '36 Sun. .and M on . Nov . 27 & 28 
The Indians, how ever, mad ·e thei r a nd Co ok r a ced ov er th e end s t ri pe h eap_ No p ar tiaJi ty w a:s ebown . W e ca n 't te ll yo u jus t who s.t..ar te d M eta ls a n d was pa r t ic ipated in a l:;;o Mary la n d, Cas u alty Co., 'Balti m ore, G r eat 5 Star Pi ct u r e! 
first to u chdown sinc e early Octo- fo r tbe second tiouch down . La dd T , C. u. beat Cen t:ena ry 13-0, M is- a ll t h is bu s in ess o f n a min g c oll ege by th e Ir on a nd Steel a n d t h e 111- Maryla nd ; W m . S pringer '34, In te r - J oan Crawford, Margaret Sulli van , 
her w h en they sc-or ed in t h e final I t h en booted t he ·ex tra poin L sissi pp i bea.t Cen te n ary., 47-~4 "Th e-re- afte r a nim al s , bu t w h oev er and sti t ute of Me ta ls Di v is ion of t he la k e Ir on Co., To ledo, Ohio; W. A. , R ob't Young Me lvyn Dou g las Fa y 
perio d. Qu a r t e r back Web e r took I At t h e beg innin g of th e seco n d fore M,iss isSlp pJ is 20 pt s . b ett e-r \Vhe r e ever it w as , he sh ould ha ve set Am er ica n In st it u te of Mi ni n g a n d P eters '35, Laolede S teel Co., Alton, Ba int e r in 
the ball ove r fr om the on e-ya rd , than T . C. u_ M iss ls 6 ip p1 b eat .St . up som e rule s for the n ew p as time . M etal lu r g ical En g ine e r s ; t he Am er - Ill .; Fr ed Gr otts '16, Ch icago Steel I 
stripe af ter a s usta in ed d ri ve from I----- --- --- -- - L ouis u. 14-12, s t. Lo ui s bea t M in- H e ha'd littl e con s id e r atio n for the tc an W eldin g Society ; am1' t he W ir e Foun dr y, Chicago, D I. ; R oge r Day "TH E S~!N G H~UR" 
mid fi eld . Turne r p lacekick ed the tr imme d Cape, 12 to 7. T h us , t !1~ e rs 12-0. So Miss iss ip pi "is 14 p oin ts s p or ts p a g e r eaOer si for : A ssoc iati on . '25, Li n d e Air Prod ucts, New Y or k I Plu s-:cart.oon Sc rappy s H om e 
ext ra point to giv e the In d ians Min e rs sh ou ld h ave bee n severa better than Mi n e r s, a nd t he M in el's Tw e nt y-t wo tea m s h ave th e t it le Pr ofessor Chas. Y. Clayto n, w h o City; M. L . F rey '23, R ep ub li c Steel stea d a nd L atest N ews Fl ashes . 
seven mark er s . to u ch dow n s better th a n t h e, Bears~ are 8 pts . be:..te r tha n T. C. U . of ' 'Ti g ers". Th a t 's the most for a n y, ac co mp a ni ed the stud e n ts, was Co. , Bu ffa lo , N. Y. ; G eorge K u blin, 2 Matinees Sun . 1 :30 & 3 :30 . 
Wh il e Kirk s vill e did noa pl a y over H oweve r , in th eir m eermg . ~ Miss iss ip pi beat L . 'S.. u_ ·20--:r., ·s0 on e a nimal but a clos e s ec ond is t oas t m as t e r a t t h e lun c h eon. Sp eak - ex '23, Rep ub lic Steel Co., B uff alo , Adm. 10 & 30c 
the wee k -e nd 1t h a d r ez u lar prac- Sp r in g fiel d, Coach H a1:01d .Blair s Miss . is 13 pts. better t h an L. g _ U ., •~Bulld ogs" , w hi c h has bee n adopt e d more t o the a lumni pr es e n t t h a n N . Y .; ·George Kub li n ex' 17, A ss is- Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c 
tice sess ions' to p repar e for itil ch a rg es trimm ed t h e . M1~e r s, 19 to L. S. U. is 1 pt. b e tt e r th a n Min ers . 'by 21 in s titutions. And ri g h t on to the st uden t s, he to ld of the t ant Ch ief En gi n eer, Gene r a l M otors 
invas ion of Commerc e, Tex as , 7. Th is sho ws how s tif: th e co nf er- L . S. U . beat Vande rbilt , _'7 -pts. , d own th e li ne are: Wildcats , 14 ; g rowth of t h e sc hool a nd t he n Overseas Divis ion , De tro it , Mich i- Tu es . No. 29--Ma -tin ee & Nite 
Than k sg ivi n g d ay to m ee t th e -E a:st en ce r ace ha.a been th is ye ar . wh ic h m a k es Miners '6 pt.a . P a n t h e rs , 9; Eagles, 3 ; B ea r s, 7; -- -- - - - - ----- - ga n ; E . C. F a ulkn e r '28, A. J. Utl ey Lann y R ose and Gloria S t ua rt in 
Tex.as Tea c-he r s. Sp r in gftleld ad ded ,be tter t ha n v a-ndy . Va n dy be at Ca r d in a ls, 6 ; Blue- J a y s, 2; Duck 1. ja ck e t t ea.ms and one w as p. and Co .. , D e tr o it ; J. B. Sinne tt, 
a gam e t o its sch e dul e a nd wi ll pl ay Ca pt. Bill Bernau counted f,ive G eor gia Tec h. 6 pts. , s o ·M1n ers are So m e even go dow n to t h e in sect ---- - -- ex '26, H ow ell El ect ri c Co. , How e 11, 
Win fi eld , Ka n. , n ext Sa.tur. da3 . tou chdowns in th e Maryv ille-So u th 12 pt s . bet t er tha n Georgia . Tech. fam il y, f or t here a r e n in e y e ll ow - Advertise in the Miner Mic hi gan ; an d Ch as. Y. Clayto n '13. 
"THE LADY OBJECTS" 
Plu s-Cartoo n a n d Com edy 
M a ti nee 3 p. m .- 1st Nite .s h ow 6:30 
A d m . 10 a nd .. 25c 
M. L A. A. NOTF,S 
Da k ota aff a ir, a s th e Be arc at s w e re ___________ ____ _____ _ _ _ 1 
gai n,ing 3()9 yards fr om scrimm a ge ;--------::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::-.-_ -_:::::-:; 
Th e 1938 seaso n i n th e co nf e r en ce 
was one o f t;'he f ew years w'h ell 'th e 
pre-sea so n .fu.vorit e w en t a h ead t o 
wi n th e t itl e. Th e Ma ryvil le tea m 
was p ick ed to wi n th e champion-
ship a nd t h en ga in ed nin e st raJg ,bt 
victo ries to be t h e onl y undef eate d 
co llege te am -in the State of Mi s-
.sou n . 
to the Da k o ta n s ' 38. That gave th e 1 
Bearcats n in e stra •ight vi c-tori es 
aga in st no . d efeats, du rin g _whic h 1 
tim e they score d 221_ P?-ints while [ Eat At 
NESBIT'S CAFE 
h old ; n g op p on ent s t o 26. 
M. J. A. A, STAN DING S 
T eam W L T Pel. 
Ma r yv ill e ....... 5 0 0 1.000 
2 0 .600 
2 .500 110 West 8th St. 
M isso ur ,l Min es 3 
Sp rin gf ield 2 
i.From .tir s t pla ce to las t p lace 1n Kirks vill e ····- 2 





of tbe Cap e Gir a rdeau el eve n , La.s t Cape Gi r . ........ 1 4 0 .200 
seas on it was unbeat e n in e igh.t 
g&'.m.es , a nd r a n r ou gh s hod over al l 
opp osit io n. This s easo n it wo n one 
loo p game ,a nd when t h e Min e r s 
tr im.m·e.d Ca p e, 35 to 0, i t w as the 
Indian s' w a r.st de fe at s in ce Coach 
Abe Stuber h a d b ee n at hl e ti c di rec-
tor . 
RES ULT S LAST WE EK 
MJsso u ri Mi n es 26, W arre n sburg 6 
Spr in gfie l d 12, Ca p e G irardea u 7 
Maryville 65, Sioux F a lls (SU) 0 
THIS WE E K'S SCHE DULE 
Th ursday - Kirksvill e at Ea st 
T exas T ea obe r s, Commerce , r ex . 
Sa tu rday - WinN eld (K a n.) at 
Sp r ingf1el;! . 
MEALS-25c 
Meal T ickets 
$3.30 for $3-- $5.50 for $5 
Delicious Pastri es of All Kinds 
811 Pine 




Trad e in your old hah· cut on a new fall & winter model. 
Hug e stock to select from. We are continuin g our sal e 
on so ft wat e r shampoos and sca lp tr eatm ent for un-
limi ted tim e. 
ASHER & BELL 
GROCERIES - MEAT S 
VEGETABLES 
P hone 17 We Del iver 700 Pi ne 
The M!tsouri M in er s were p ic k ed 
to g ive Ma ryvi ll e m ost troubl e, yet 
the Be arcats wo n by th r ee tou ch-
downs ov e r the ,Eng in eer 5. On t h e 
other ba n d , the Sp r in g fi eld B ea r s, 
ln bhi.rd plac e , b eld th e B earcats to 
a 7 to 0 s core . B ut 1Wa rr ensburg 
lied Spt1 ngfield , 13-13, and the 
M.iners bea t Warrens bu r g, 26 1o 6, 
While Cape fe ll ibefore th e Miner s, 
35 to O, and S pringf ield only 
I I -·-•---•-.. - - ---- ----- I;._ ____________________ .,: 
WE NOW SERVE . 
DELI CIOUS SOUTHERN -
STYLE WAFFL ES 
15c 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 West 7th St. 
--- --- --· -
W e d. , T h urs. & Ft1 : Nov . 30 Dee. 1-2 
3 B i g D ays 
Th e Most Ex ci tin g True -Life Dram a 
Ever Fi lmed • 
Spencer Tracy a nd Mickey Rooney 
in 
."BOYS TOWN" 
Plu s-Latest News E ve n ts 
Sh ows 7 & 9 - A dm. 10 & 36c 
Coming-
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Try Ed's Delicious 
Chili and Coney Islands 
THE ROLA 
STRETCAR 
Good Food Is not CheaP-Cheap Food Is not Good-Students wh o 
eat regularly can get good food for 30c per meal - 70c per Day at 
MRS. GRANT'S BOARDING HOUSE 
908 Pine 
,vhy gi v e parties, wi ll- ni lly? 
Must I set beside some sill, 
Undeveloped, callow flapper 
and amuse instead of slap her? 
Must I eat a wicked, wastefu l 
Ind igestible, distastef ul • 
Meal, and drink a dozen giasses 
with a dozen other asses? 
"Awfully kind of y..ou, delig h ted! 
Thank s- so nice to be invite d. " 
-The O r edlgger. 
"A breathless si lence preva il ed-
she relaxed in the c hair, a ques tl on-
lng, ha1f fearf u l loo k in her eyes. 
She felt so frail, so po wer less, so 
utterly helpless in bis prese nce. 
She close d her baby bl ue eyes RS 
she !ell his wa rm brea th on h er 
pale cheek. And then--- Bz-z-
z-z-z-z went the dentist's drill. 
-Rockhurst Sentinel.. 
New B uilding to be So ught at MSM 
Although this Is not a very 
DON'T I<'ORGET 
CALL- -TUCKER DAIRY CO· 
F OR- - pasteurized productis 
We Mak e Special Deliv eries 
GET WHAT YOU WANT 
in 
LIQUOR - WINE BEER 
ROLLA LIQUOR STORE 
at prices you want to pay 
118 West 8th 
Phone 62 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enou gh to Serve you 
Strong Enou gh to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know Yon 
Member Federal De.posit lnsurance Corporation 
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